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This page is not fully translated, yet. Please help completing the translation.
(remove this paragraph once the translation is ﬁnished)

Spenden
Een Club lieft net nemen vun sengen Memberen mee och vun Suen. Right now we have members but
we lack the money to ﬁnish or even create new projects. As a club we know that if you want to attract
new donations you need to provide the donor something in return. It must be visible what your
donated money is used for. That's why we are now putting a donation bar on every project Wiki page.
This indicates what project needs money and how much.
A simple overview of fund-able projects has now been created. So if you want to help us ﬁnishing
projects or to kick-start new ones then please go ahead. Check out our current projects and decide by
yourself what you want to actively support. No project found that you are interested in? Join us and
launch it by yourself!

Mir akzeptéieren Bitcoin, cash via mail an natierlech och wire transfers!

Projeten
Hei ass eng lëscht vun Projeten déi am Moment frou wieren ﬁnanziell Hëllef ze kréien:
YAB - Yet another Bar
Hydroponic - Indoor Gardening
Frënn vun der Ënn - Tor Exit Node Hosting
Freifunk - Public WiFi done right!
Ultimaker 3
CNC-mill

Bank Informatiounen ﬁr eng Spend ze mann
Account-Holder: Chaos Computer Club Lëtzebuerg
BIC/Swift: BCEELULLXXX
IBAN: LU29 0019 2855 3890 4000
Communication: Donation $PROJECTNAME

Bitcoin
BTC Adress: 1PEsge9D6q2GBmfRUwiL1aJzmWUUZki5cb
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Of course you can also donate without specifying a
certain project!
Use the Bank details above or use this Bitcoin QRCode
(10€ donation). Bitcoin donations are very welcome and
prefered! Please note that if you want to help out a
speciﬁc project then you must provide the name of it in
the communication ﬁeld.

Bitcoin Adress: 1PEsge9D6q2GBmfRUwiL1aJzmWUUZki5cb

Webshop

Hei kennt der Kleeder an nach aner Saache mat eisem
Logo drop kafen outsourced online shop.
Wann der wëllt Saache wei z.B. T-Shirts mat Bitcoin bezuelen dann benotz ee Service wei Bitwala.

Membership
The membership is open to every person who would like to be an eﬀective member of the
organization. C3L actually diﬀers between eﬀective members whom have the right to vote on the
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(Extraordinary) General Assembly and the support members whom wish only to support and thus
have no voting right on EGAs.
The membership fees for people with a regular income lies with 50€ per year and for pupils / students
25€ per year. Starving hackers are always welcome to send us an e-mail or come and talk to us and
we'll surely ﬁnd a solution.
C3L is a non-proﬁt organization and thus, lives about its membership fees and donations. The
ﬁnancial support helps the organization to cover costs which are essential to run the club (e.g.
funding projects or buying hardware that is shared within club members).
We encourage you to come a few times along to the chaosmeetings and have a look around before
becoming a member, this should give you the chance to take the right decision for yourself without
being over-hasty.
To subscribe, please ﬁll out the following form and send the signed document back to info@c3l.lu

Bankkonto
Account-Holder: Chaos Computer Club Lëtzebuerg
BIC/Swift: BCEELULLXXX
IBAN: LU29 0019 2855 3890 4000
Communication: Membership Fee $YEAR $USERNAME

Bitcoin
BTC Adress: 1PXyKT8yoZKcnuq2UgmAU8FutyYRoNPFPL
For every person wiring their yearly membership fee, please use Membership Fee $YEAR
$USERNAME as communication.
If you use Bitcoin for your membership fee you need to mail us the Transaction ID for veriﬁcation.
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